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/ 
the sil1cic acid gel .formin.& mixtu.ree htrfe b 
of g-el foraati0J1 in an e.!':tort to utend t.he work al.ready done in tbia labora- 
torr on the st.ru-ctur ot allici.o acid gels. 
The intensity ot the traamd tted aud s~ light baa been 
measured in terms ot galvanometer detlectiQlla using photoelectric tube 
circuit. An attempt bas been made to utilise these results in 
• 
the cblmiea in aise Gld mu:tber at_ the colloidal art.tel.es •bi.eh take pl.ace 1n 
gel formation .. 
The tirat matbmo.tical. u;presoion tor tbe 1niens1't1' of U,h\ a 
by a colloidt.ll. solutio at right an lea to the iueideut beaa us erived bJ 
Lord Bql.ei h in 18?1. 
where I is tbe in 
I =r (~) . 
it)" of light. s ttered ridewiM, Tis the •o of the 
ohserv r and pt\rticle,. 
worked out as early as the middle ot the 18 
Coap tiv~ Utt.le wol'k bas been done 
propertiee ot Billcic AC:1d gel tondng mb:tures. Various .ln.v st.ig tors carrying 
on such investig tions nth 'V&l"iou.& colloidal solutions have sbo 
at the study ot optical properties as they help to r«eal their traeture tr1 
out disturbing thea. 
ael bas stwiiad the .OsorptJ.on d ac.atterin& or llgh't b7 eolloi_dal 
solutions eontairling particles ot Yarioua diJaen iou cmd ba.8 come to the COD- 
clusion that a:t con~tant concentration the in'fiienei v ot the dil'.t'Used U.pt 
increase.a with t;be siu o.t \ho particle aad 1111 PTOPOrtional to t.heir volua • 
lri.al:lnamurti21n &tudT.lng the ueatteriag Uabt b7 agar sol 
gels bas t"o®d that t tdcGUe& in the gels aro 1111Ch bigger than those in the 
so-ls. Be .bas also studied the scattering ad polariaina etreot. of light d th 
aging sol.&• and bas obtained an e-qu :tion at tbe iDtensi\y cune ~or the 
scattered .}.i&hti 
k 
I : e f- If 4 e: a,;C 
Prasad aud Battialgadi 4 ha• bee ab.le to determine a t1ae ct' t b7 
plot.Ung the inteusit;r ot scatterea li ht agaillttt time. This optical tbod ot 
determining time or aet will be ref~ to l.a.ter. 
Pruad, Mehta 6lld Desai.I baTe aasure4 the ezt1nction coell1ci ta ot 
Yllrioua gel-tondng 1lli::d.ur at silioic id bJ' aeans ot Hllger-h:ttin ap etro- 
pbotoaeter. 
In eheek:1Jlg Yon lttchow$id.•a theory ot tlocoulation, hemldllch 
lshiaake.G found the etl81lge in the er ot particl&a imliree~J it 1t&8 derind 
trom auch pl\J'aieal ~properties of t sol as the change in vieco 1 t7 or the 
c~e ia light absorptions which were tl»ught ta be a direct aeasure ot tbe 
coagulation procea~. 
oxide cat.bode (PJ-2S, G.E. llOdel). J. General ID..ectrie A. c. Sodi 
(60 11&tts} used aa a sourc ? • The. energy distribution 111 ch a lap llee 
,, 
llOB'tq 1n the sodiua region, '896 ad 5890 A0• The light aource tor Reh a 
atu~ as this, and also wbere photo eel.la ere u•ed,. sbould hAT• a narrow band 
0£ the epectrwa u possib.te. Dq8 in wt ng a speotropbotometrie stud7 ot the 
tr8118J11aeion spectra~ the Tiaible range ot wave lqtbs tound tbat during 
gel toraUon the percent. of light transmitted d•creued with• decreue 1D 
••••length. !he gal.YanOmeter used was a Leed• and Northrup type or wall 
gw:t·anoaeter, no. 786-58. 
The gels nre kept a.t a constent tempera'tuTe (250 c.) b7 a water 
bath controlled bl' a De Kbot.i.noky Thermregu.l.ator end a knit tr,>e or 1-er ion 
heater. 
~1n~d.rone potentiouieter was used to neuure the PR of the acid. gels. 
The PB o:t the ulkalJJJ.e gels ns DOt determined, bllt. their alkal.1.ni ty tuted by 
'!'he reeta;agular glass celle which sened aa container• tort eel 
£ond.ng a.1.xturea meaaund 8 s 8 % S om. 
fhe gels ere prepared b7 the reaction betweezi acetic acid aodi1 
silloate. In a. tn oaaea sulf'uric ac1d ns ed. 'The aodiua silicate was the 
•.1• Brand produced by the Ph1ladelph1a ~ Coa1'Q17. !be laz.()iS1.01 ratio ot 
tbis silicate ia l.13.19 by night. Thia silicate upon dilution 11aa \itrated 
qains't stfmde.rd aulturie acid using aetJv'l orang as an 1ndioa.tor. !he a.pparet 
normality or the allioate solutioll used in all the runs • a i.sm. Also the 
normali ~ ot the acetic acid u-aed 11&• 4.026 •· 
In Feparing the gel toraing 111.xturee 1150 c.c. o£ tb.e sill te aola- 
... 
tion were eJ;wqs m1xed 'ftith 150 c.c. ot acetic acid solution containing Yarria& 
4. .. 
1n 400 c.c. beakers. A portion of this s placed in the J'ectaagul.ar .cell, end 
the remainder ll&$ used to detend.ne the PB and the time of s-et by the rod 
met.l:lod. 
In this investigation portions oE the light catt.ered and tranftitt 
were obta.irled uimultaneousl.7 by wslng two photoe1ect.rl.c tu.bes oE th aaae t.Jpe. 
fhe circuit is shown ia the d1agraa on page s. 
A. b a or· light £roa s l.)Uses through a eell B containin ater t.o 
remove most. o.f tb.e beat rayi;.. "!'he beam then pass s through the cell A co - 
taining the gel-fo"11ng arl.:xture. Th& cells P a.6\U'e the tran t.t, and 
scat~ light in term3 ot plnnometer detlectiona. The deflect! or 
galvanometer was aeasured on a soal.e of the all galY'tlnOJa&ter .. 
'?be deflection of tbe galvanometer &le to ACh cell ere ed. 
at convenient 1nter¥als ot time. The result& obtained a.re giTen in Table I 
aad. II 1a which th-e S1'd>ol.s us are the tollow1ag1 
Dt = detlectian at tilae t 1D Clll.. 
Di::: detlect1oa at initial. t1ae 
! :: ti=& after mixing the soluti in aimltu 
To insure egainst eJq' Chang.$ int.he intensity of light du to 
variations 1n line voltage and also tho• due to rise 1n temperature~ the 
sodium lab-arc the c1rcui t waa standardl.ad several times during a nm b7 
11&ans of reaist.anc.e II ad a Jar contatn1ng a solution aed.e up halt ot sill te 
bn.d ba1t water; t.hue Di l.a kept conat.an\ end Dt,, the detlection due to the 
solution, is mea&Ured qaina't the true 1.niti.al gal.Taoo tor dotl.ect.too.. This 
·wow.d ala.o take care of fll17 variations ill the photo tu.bee. 
" 




r t@J s r-----1 .-- ~ ~> I A I -· o I: G - .- 
II- Cell Co-nfa1n1n1 /11xiL1r-e. 
8- Ce// Co11ia/11/nJ W d. fey 
• 
a. 
Tgt.g l - i!M;•Nl!MW Pftltqtiqns Dut - tit Tunattted Li&J:&l - 
(l.50 c.e. Sadia Silleate, l.US lf, mud with 150 c.c. 
or acetic acid sol.lJtlon eontaiJ:dJ:&g •aqing emmmts or· 
4.025 B acetic a~d.} 
150 c.e. l1.le 125 e.e. HAo 
0 e.c. ¥ 25 e.c. Jl}P 
PH 4.21 PB 4.50 
Di 29'.0 Di 24.8 
.It Rt.=lt I Rt R~ .% 
29..,0 0 .... 24.8 Q 
29.o o 14 24..1 0 • 29 .. ·o 0 16 24.8 0 9 
28.8 ... 2 es 24.4 .4 42 
28.1 .! '' 21.7 1.1. 80 21.9 1..4 fll 17.T 1.l. us 
5.8 £.2 as u • .a 9 • .5 uo 
21.t a.t U{) li.O U.8 189 
18.1 i.0.1 18()· u.s u.s ·191 a.i ll.i 208 10 .. a l.4.0 lfi) 
l.5.5 u • .s 248 10.8 14 .. 0 271 
15.5 15.i lfl. 
100 e .. o. Blo "IS c.c. HA.• 
SJ o..e:. ¥ 76 c.e. Hf? 
Pa i.08 PU &.S> 
Di. .._, D1 u.o 
Rt. .... , .t - ~ 1 22.9 o - f;4.0· 0 - 
22.9 0 % !4.0 0 s 
21..S •• l.4 22.? 1.1 18 22.i. .? i'B n.9 !.l 26 
tl.2 l .. '1 42 J. .,.,,. 6.4 $8 
19.9 1.0 so u.1 u.,. 8 
16 .. .S tl.l 88 s.s 14 •. ? 98 
l.4.& 9 .. l ·M a.1 Ui.9 w 
li.O 9 .. 9 ll'1 '1.4 JS.I m u.s ll-4 Utl 7.1 16.1 l?I 
10.0- 12.9 U4 
9.8 l-5.& U9 
'·' 11 .. s 2Sl f .• 6. 1~.3 241 
• 
t&bl.• l - Continued 
10 c.c. Hie 55 c.c. HAo 
8tl o.c. !fl 9~ c.c. :t 
PH 5. Pa S. 
Di 26.l 1\ 2011? 
At ~=»t % ' .I~ 1 25.1 0 20.'1 0 25.l. 0 lS 19.3 l..4 6 
2~.() 2.1 21 18.S 2 •• 7 
18.2 6.9 28 16.1 4.8 8 
l&.6 a.s • u., ?.S 10.5 ll .. S l&.8 se U.l 9.6 12.S 
lO.S l.t.8 '° 9.? u.o 14.6 9.6 15.5 87 '1.4 15.! 2l.S 
8.6 1.6.s 104 6.$ li.4 u.o 
1.1 11.4 12• 4.4 U.9 52.0 
7.4 l7.7 191 4.0 a. 1 57.6 
7.S 17.6 251 2.5 ·16.C 150. 
52 c.c. BAc 2S ¢.. c. BAO 
98 e.c .. f.W) 125 e .. c. ~ 
Pa S.78· PR ( .) 
Dt 20.0 Di n.o 
.Dt. 12.i::»t % Rt J2~t .% 
20.0 0 21.0 0 
l8.1 l.$ 1•15• l.6.S 4.5 .es 
17.9 2.1 2•45• 15.l. 5.9 • '75 
14 .. 0 s,c 4t40• ri,e 9.2 r.os ia.s 8.1 &•Utt 4.4 J.S.6 l.?5 
8.95 1.:..95 u120• .l %0.9 2.sa 
$.,20 l•.80 1s•ro• .1 20.9 10.0 
5.SO zs,s m• 
2.50 17.5 '°' 1.20 1.8 .. 8 80'
a. 
%•bl& I - Continued 
23 c.c. HAc 19 c.c. HAc 
127 c.c. HJP l.3l c.c. ¥ 
PR (alt.) p (elk.) 
D1 21.0 1>1 20.6 
.Rt ~ .t ~. ~ % 
21.0 0 .... 21J.6 0 
18.6 1.6 1•1.0• 20.s . ' .10 5 
16.l 4.9 2t zo.a .• 60 6 
12.4 8.6 s• 11.a 2.so 19.5 
io, ?O 10.s 5•zo• 12.1 7.90 !O 
4.70 16.5 5t s.s lt.80 '2 
:L.so 19.5 7t .5.9 16 • ., • • 70 20.& 9• 2...0 18.6 52 
.45 20.55 u• .14 19.8$ 62 .~ £0. 'JO 14' .40 £-0.20 10 
.18 20.82 2S' .18 2'l.42 87 
.u 20 .. 86 41' .15 20.4.5 ll() 
.l..6 20.85 50• .u 20.47 1"1 
• .L eo.so 210 
l8 c.c. JU.c l? c.e. BAc. 
152 e.c. ,llf.O l5S c.c. Hf.O 
Pli ( a.l.k.) Pll (alt.) 
Di a .. s Dt 2.1..0 
~ ~ .1 ~ lh=l2t l 
21.5 0 21.0 0 ·- 
19.2 2.2 11 20.9 .l 5 
U.4 10.1 10 20.s .s a 
9.S ll.7 .,, 20.0 1.0 ea 
5.65 15.85 88 l.9.1 l.9 61 
a.eo 19.20 101 l?.S s.1 rs 
1.00 20.6 us 14.4 4.6 82 
.so n.1s 143 12.0 9.0 109 
.2s fl.25 155 ?.9 1s.1 U8 
.20 21..30 115 2.8 J.a.2 ],SC) 
.as 21..~ 2'22 .so 20.82 al6 
.u 21.~ 268 .eo 20. 251 
.15 £0.85 285 
.l 20.9 S'.>2 
• 
9. 
%able I - Continued 
In the following l.SO c.c. o£ GUltur.ic acid solution 
were ld.xed with UQ o.c. sodiwa silioate (r.ses I) 
ea c.c. Bfa>• (l.6!5 11} 1.22 c.e. :az00, {1.456 JJ) 
84 c.c. H£0 28 c.c. ¥ 
Pli (alkaline) PB 5.41 
~ ~ .t .it P.t:it % 
19 .• 8 0 n .. o 0 
19.4 ·' 2 21.u () 6 18.4 l •• 6 20 .. 5 ..6 u 
l?.5 2.3 9 20.0 l.O 21 
15.? •• l 12 17.8 s.2 81 
lC.J. 6.1 19 14.1 &.$ 47 
12.s 7.5 u 1i.l. 1.9 "' 10.0 9.B u U.6$ 9.S6 $8
6.8 l!.I •S.i s.s u .• 19 
4.6 15.2 EB .&.• u.a 1()2 
2.2 17.6 82 5.8 .l?.2 150 
1..2 18.6 15$ 
.9 18.S 171 
llt 
21.S 












tablet - Contilllier.t 
{100 e.e. ot Sodium Silicate, .l • .lS 1. mxed .-ith 























ll c.c. BA.c 
SQ c.e .. ¥ 
PB {alk.} 
»1 22.5 
A ~. .l 
22.$ 0 eo,o 2 • .5 6 
15.0 ?.i ll 
13.6 8.9 l,S 
e.o 14.S lB 
2.J. 20.4 2Q 










e .. s 
s .. a 
2 .. 4 



















TMflel Il - Gtl!MQMter De(l.e~ Duo'@ the Sgat.tered I..ight 
{l50 e:.c. Sodium Silicate, 1.328 I,, mixed with L50 c.c. · 
ot acetic aeld &?lution cont.eining Y.a.qing amountn or 
4.025 I acetic acid.} 
lSO c.c. Rl-e 12.S c.c. H.Ac 
no l:l'fO 25 e ,e, H~ 
PH 4.21. PB 4 .. 5 
Di .50 D1 .SS 
Jt ~1 % 12.t J2t::lJi l 
.so o.o .?ie o .. o 
.50 o.o Bl ."5 .01 4l 
.sa 0.02 40 .7S .2.7 89 
.SS •. OS ~ l.l.O .-1 .. ua 
.so .10 1.J .40 l.02 l.40 
.16 .28 97 l.'ro l.52 110 
l.Of .s2 122 l.63 l.42 198 
l.30 .so 149 
1.s1 1.02 112 
1.65 1.u i02 r, '18 l.28 229 
liO c.c. BAc l.lO c.c. BAc 
m c.c.. ¥ 40 e, e, BfO 
PH 4.76 PR 4.90 
Di .H DJ. .(5 
h ~ .t ~ k::ld I 
.sa 0 .a 0 
.5{; 0 J.f> .4.5 0 ]. .ss ;os 24 .'8 .ea 2l. 
.51 .0-~ to .al. .la 48 
.4S .15 4$ .ea .!5 65 
.01 .l9 6~ l..52 1.01 uo 
.10 -~ '18 l..00 l.45 lS9 .LOO .66 98 2.1a 1.75 116 
1.ro .9S 12? 2.53 l.68 212 
l.50 l..18 lAS 2.3! 1.es 245 
l.90 l..58 204 
l.98 1. e 2U 
ta.bl.Et II - Continued 
lOO c..c. HAc 85 c.c .. HAc 
00 u.c. B£0 es c.c. Ilz> 
PB 5.06 ii o.m 
Di. .40 Dt .ss 
.Dt. ~ 1 Rtt .ltd! % 
.40 J .ss 0 
.41 .01 14 .41 .06 ., 
• 10 .30 48 .47 .12 u 
Lro .90 88 • 12 .$7 4S 
l.55 l.15 1.06 1.11 .75 6S 
1.80 1.40 us l.89 l.M lOO 
2.00 l.60 156 ~Si x.oo 155 
2.24 l.8-4 l.00 2.73 2.56 189 
2.48 2.oa .£00 2.?i ~-40 200 
~.1.5 Z.40 aso 
75 c.c. HAc 10 c.c. HAc 
75 c.c. ¥ 80 c.c. ¥ 
Pli 5.50 PH s.u 
Di ,.$2 D1 .u 
1& ~ 1 IA ~ :: 
.u 0 • .a 0 
.52 0 $ .. 56 .18 1 
.46 .l.4 19 1.02 .82 !9 
.?O .!8 27 1.42 1 .. 02 SS 
1.12 .so 40 e.ia 1..72 68 
2.00 l.68 10 e.eo 2.20 88 
2.38 2.06 95 2.80 2.40 104 
2.70 2.m l.215 3.20 £.80 l..91 
:c..8ij 2.55 .l5Q 5.26 z.ss 2 
2.92 2.60 190 
13 •. 
hl2le :a - Coati.tmed 
t\li c.e. BAc 55 o .. c:. R1e 
Si e.c .. ¥ 9i c.c. Hi) 
PB S.50 PB 5.60 l\ .so 1>t .m 
.k ~ l .it- ~ l 
.30 0 - .50 o .... • so. 0 $ .TO .m .5.6 .52 .2£ ? .es .ss 1 a,c .70 23 1.22 • ?'.:? 9.5 l..4.5 l..U n 1.a2 l..32 13 1.n 1 ...a $1 2.00 l.10 11 2 .. ss 2.os 59 2..60 2.00 21 2.60 i.m fi &.U 2.62 m 2 • .ao e.se 88 S .. 25 2.1s 44.5 ts.m 2.80 150 a.40 LOO 68.$ s.20 2.90 lSO :s • .ss s.os 82.& 
S.fi A.2£ l '1.5 c.eo 5.W 1".0 
5.80 s.so l9l..O 
52 c .. e .. Hlc 50 c.e. rue 
98 c..c .. 11~ 100 e.e. Hat) 
PH 6.18 PB 6.08 DJ. .48 l>t .40 
.12\ it-DJ. l Rt ~ .1 
.48 Q ·«> 0 .. 66 .10 2•10• • '15 .35 2 .10 .22 a•10• LOO l..SO g l.-0 •. 52 4•15• 2.40 2.00 ' l.25 .11 5• .2.10 2.ao 5 l.48 l,.OQ a• s..:aa .2.88 8 l.95 l.41 .gt 5.45 ~.Oi 10 2.35 l.Ja? u• S_.5$ !.l.$ l.:2 2.1s 2.21 u• '5 .. 'l() i>.30 l.6 5 .. 05 2.s-1 201 s.u 3.42 21 &..as a.m 61* 4.28 &.86 32 3.98 s • .oo &a• 4.JB 3.,as 8£ 4.0~ 3.65 96• 4,.150 3 ... 90 ll6 4.0! I.Si l.04: 
14. 
'l!abl9 U - Continued 
25 c.c. HAO es c.c. Hie 
l.25 c.c. ¥ 121 c. c. BfC) 
Iii (ellt.) PH (&lk.) 
Dj. .1$8 D1 .40 
.it Rt;:lh l J2t ~i .t 
.se 0 ·"° 0 .10 .l2 as• .7\) .5 l'&>• 
1.10 .42. 1•1s• LOO .6 2•ro• 
2.12 1.54 1•$5• 1.22 2. l. 4*&1• 
3.40 2.a2 £i zs.31 2.91 5•50• 
4. 70 4.U 2'~)· 4.90 4.50 ..,. 
6.00 5.42 5• 5 • .60 5.l.O 8.5 
s .. s2 6.24 s•m• 1.oa 6.,68 u•w• 
7.50 6.92 ,. 8.24 7.,04 ]B1 
8.18 r.so 5t 9.00 a.eo SO' 
a.so a.22 ft 9.00 .so 671 
9.00 6..42 8' 
9.28 8.68 121 
9.30 s.12 32' 
22 c.c. llAc 21. c.c. liAc 
128 c.c. H2') 129 c.c. llfP 
Pli (alk.) PH {all:.) 
Di .48 D1 .so 
.Rt llt:ll1 ,l Rt J2t'::lh. .I 
.48 0 .so 0 
.51. .0$ l'55• .48 .ia s• .. sa .lO 2t10• a.so l.50 .,. ro• 
.89 • ..u. 5•8)• 2.25 l.95 •20• 
J.. .. 60 1.02 5*30" 4.80 4.50 12140• 
l.90 l..42 e•m• s.so s.so 14•20• s.m 2.s2 a•45• 6.W 6.00 16' &)" 
4.50 4.02 l.()1£5" 7.50 1.20 241 
s.ao S.:>2 12150" 1.10 7.40 SS* a.so 6.32 J.61 7.70 7.40 521 
1.$> 6.8£ 19155• '1.92 7.6~ 95' 
a.l5 7.65 24• a.o 1.10 u2• 
a.as a.~ m• a.a 8.50 141' 























5 .. G 
s·.55 
1.40 
.S .. 35. 
6.12 
a .. &o 
8.8$ 
- 
19 e.e .. BAc 
151 c.c. BaQ 
Pli (al.k.) 
~ .sa 
1lt. ~ l 
.. u 0 
.,32 0 5 
.!8 .06 1 
.so .18 14 
.. so .£6 19 
1,.40 l.08 il 
2.:90 2.68 41 
4.90... 4..Ql 5S 
S.75 6-.4:fi 58 
s.so 6.28 66 
?.40 7.08 18 a .. 21 ?.96 93 
6.1'1 8.46 lUS 
9.02 a. '10 140 














ltl o .. e. BAc 17 c.c .. BAc 
.152 c .. e. H!O 1115 e .. c. ll2') 
PR (alk.) PH (w.k.) 
Di .sa Dt .52 
Rt Rtdi l " ~i .% .as 0 .. a2 0 .4.0 .&2 5 .s2 0 s 
.42 ,.04 20 .40 .oa 15 
or SS .11 51 • .t.5 .13 38 
.12 .M 42 .Sf .20 ea 1.m.~ .64 if .?5 .45 n 
2.&) L.92 n 1.oa .. ?6 90 
3.?0 5 .. 32 88 2.06 l.13 U9 S.42. 5.04 l02. 5,.0-2 2..10 lS? r.so 8.92 128 5.26 4_.95 l.lS s.oo 7 .. 62 144 6.45 S.15 206 a.oo s.12 156 ?.41. '1.09 250 a.ee 8.4£ 116 s.20 ?.88 25? 9 .. 20 8.82 22i 8.12 8.40 502 
9.20 8.82 us 
In the following sulturic: acid solution was tU:ed instead 
or fl.Cetic acid solution, with 1.50 c.c. or l.528 • £'odium 
fdlicate. 
&6 c.c. B~4 {.L.6$ I) 1~1~ o.c .. B2S04 (1.655 I) 
84 c.c. ¥ 28 e.c. ¥ 
PR (al.k.) PH (S.41.) 
D1 .52 D1 .40 
Rio ~ .% .»t. ~1 .% 
.52 o .40 o 
.sa .oe .. 6· .40 0 s 
.()]. .09 s .42 .02 u 
.ao .26 10 .45 .os 16 
l.20 .aa l9 .60 .20 21 
1.00 l.26 53 .92 .52 &1 
2.00 1.9a '' l..30 .90 41 s.20 2.68 a; l.80 1.40' 60 
4.40 I.SS 82 2.10 l.70 7-t 
5.l.Q 4.56 1.59 2.25 l.85 82 
S.40 4.88 119 2.20 r.so 120 
s.o &.4.8 1.92 2 .. 28 l.86 122 
6.4 S.88 £5}} 
6.4 s.sa 266 
ll8 c.c. 1¥304 
lS2 e.c. H2') 
Pa a .. 1 
Dt 4.0 
i't it=1a l 
.40 0 
• "10 .so 
2.20 1.80 l 
2.60 2.1 - 2.90 f.5 2.40 
s.oo 2.6 5'l51't 
5.50 5 .. l 5' 
3.80 5.4 15' 
s.so 5.4 28' 
4.00 ~.6 52' 
4..10 s.1 ss• 
4.00 3.a 104.' 
4.00 3.6 l.24' 
17. 
T!ble q - Contiml."4 
In the tallowing the tot.el. Tolume ot t.he gel-torrdng 
raixture is 150 c.c. conte.:ining lOO e.c. ot sodium 
silicate (l.328 ti) and&:> c.c. of acetic acid eoltt- 
tion. 
50 c.c. (~ro.x. 6 I) HAc 40 c.c. HAc (4 ) 
Noli~ lO c.c. J:ii} 
!>ii 4.56 Pa S.'il 
Di .Zi D1 .so 
~ J2t.=ii. l 12t Rt=D1 l 
.55 o • 3-') 0 
.45 .ao 5 .. 45 .1s 6 
.si • .la lD 1.00 .:ro ll 
.a2 .21 24 l.45 l.15 - 19 
.w .4l SS a.so l.50 m 
1.10 .75 51 2.tY.) l .. '70 SS 
l.25 .90 1a 2.10 1.eo 4.1 
1.ro .95 ea 2 .. 10 r.ee 4 
l.&') 1.15 U2 2.~s 2.05 99 
l.SS 1..25 l40 ;~.4J f.l() 109 
• 2 1.21 l.82 2.40 2.10 l 
1.70 l..55 l"A> 
l.80 L.4$ 201. 
l.60 l.1145 2ll 
ll e.c. 0 
59 c.c. H;P 
Pli (Glk.) 
D1 .40 
llt. R~1 .% 
.40 o 
.52 .. u 2 
.1U .30 6 
l.Si .9$ l2 
2.60 2.20 15 
4.55 .1s ee 
1.20 6.80 m 
8.00 7.60 M 






It will be seen trom the tables that. ill each case the galvanometer 
d lectJ.on. deoreue &nd t f'irst rapidly and then more cl.o'dT .pproaehing 
a constant value. The dif'.ference in defl et.ion bas been plotted against. time 
giving the typical curves sbom :il1Piguree1-4., inclueiTe. For sc ttered 
light the dll'terenc Dt-D1 ei plotted against t.ime. 
DISCUSSION OF IESUI,TS 
The cune shown in Figures l-4 inolusi.Ye are or aipoid sbap wit a 
point or intJ.ectJ.on. Since the detlection is propo-rticmal to the intensl t7 1 t
is obYious from the cunes that the inten icy ot the tr tted light deer a 
&:id that of th scattered increases with ti.a .. These CUrTes_. therefor , repre- 
t the llBJUler in which the ll$ of particles o:r mice.llea ot tbe al 1ncr • 
during the process ot gel. :formation. 
In aeasuring the scattered light the .first r .. readiup 1nd1c :te 
little 1t 8i1J7 a:hange in th in~it,' of the l.ight scattered. Iaight is is ttered 
~ when the Bise or the ticl. ia comparable to the woe leneth or light. 
It one considers that aft.er the gel forming constituents. ve llixeci, ol. 
sllicic acid is tirat toned, t the gel forms ft'Olll this aol b7 co gal tio • 
The high r •alue tor the intenait, or scattered Ught in the gerJ. tbBll in the 
oola shows dafini.tel1' that th particles iD the gel torming mixtUrea are larger 
in siae than in the aol. Several imre.stigatora b&.ve ebom that sllicic acid 
hen fir.it .fonied ras to be in the form ot sillple lecul~s or low mol.ecular 
weight and this mlecular weight .ba$ been found to increase rap~ 1th U.e 
r eh1ng a 'Yalu of over aoooll. The period during which a gel is in tbe aol 
curYea. fbe continuous nature ot the CUl"f'eS 
she> that the proceas ot gel torae.tion - aonoailicic acid too the final gel 




It can be .seen troa the tablea and the ourt'ea represm.t.ed by i'iglU'• 5 
end 6 that -ror a constant ooncentration of .silicate the value ot the final in- 
tensi t.y o! the acattered light increases with a deoreue in }V'drogen ion con- 
cent.rat1on or the gel. It reaches a •enmm with the ~1ne gels. Thie 
118Xima value seems to be constant tor all the basic gel.s. Thi.a illdicatea 
that regudl.ess or the PH ot the alkeJJ.n(l gel.Sp tbe sise ot partieles lrbich 
e tter the light mat. be about 'the same. 
In the case or the trens!l1tted light a similar curve bu oD- 
tained. Here the final intensit;r decrease$ with a decrease in lv'dro a ion 
concent.ration, :reacWng e. =1.nintm tor the basic gela. '!his mini lllll nJ.ue or 
intensity corresponds to al.most complete axtincUon. or light •ith the siH ot 
the eeUs used. 
lD order to study the etteet of sUJ.ca:te concentration on the int.nstv 
ot light, both scattered and transmitted, e tn runs were ede using a dittermt 
concentn.ti.on or sodiua silicate (CUl"les ! Gd 4) and i.11 a £n oases aultur1e 
acid wa& used. instead o£ aoetic acid. The results seea to sbowthat the final 
intensity of the tnasaitted amd scattered light de;umds aost.q on the bl'd.rogc 
ion concentration. Limited time prsented a more extensive stu.d1' in this 
direction. 
%AB!& Ill - 11111aau1 Dittsms~n M1 GalDQOSeter J21ll1s:.~1 
I:ye W the 1rana'1tt.ed pd Scattered, Light 
(Total TOl"Ue of ool.ution io 500 c.c. containing 
150 c.c. of ooeiwl Silicate {l.528 I} 
Volu:ae o~ Yol.mae or Trans tted c tt.ered 
Acetic Aci.d Cg.c,) 1bQ c.c. JUI ~t (pi) Jlt,-tli ( mti} 
150 •. u 15.4 l.20 
125 25 4.50 14.0 l.46 
l.20 1 14.4 l.65 
llO 40 4.91 .95 
100 50 S.06 15.5 2.10 
as 65 5.:20 15.8 "''4.0 
75 16 s.:so 16.7 2.65 
10 80 6. 17.6 ,.so 
&6 SS 5.50 5.00 
SS 95 5.60 lS.l 5.5i: 
52 96 5.78 8.8 S.58 
50 lOO 6. ~.90 
*4S l.05 o,50 20.6 .20 
*'° llO 6.75 ,..o.9 .oo 25 125 alk. 21.0 8.72 
21 12? allt. 20.8 8.60 
22 l28 alk. 21.0 8.70 
ei 11::9 alk. .so 
20 aso alk. 20.4. a.es 
l.9 l5l • 0.6 a.7i 
18 112 alk. 21.2 .e2 
lT 155 • 2 .a 8.40 
* :?idl1' setting gels in which onll1' the tins.l rea(l1ngs were tak81l. 
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be used in determining the x- 
tinctJ.oii coefficient o silieie &aid gel foming rolxtu.rea (!ab..t.e ) • ro 
~ ert•s Law 
then 
Since 
Here E 1u the absorption coe.t'f.ie.ient since it ia a measure ot t 
re.t or loss o! light fro t direct b or the deer e ot 
tne intensity or light is in tw.a ease not due to a r 
.tact that is cattered to the side by ti- 
cles and tru removed fro t.he dire-et, be .. 
Ttile o.bsorption rom.•eeenta the actual dieG.,p,ear.e.nc o.t he l1F;ht, 
t «iflrgy of "hieh ia cotwerted into eat. mot.ion of th particle o! the 
bsotbing terie.1. In these gel tor.ming mU.tures this 1d.ll ec r to Oli.ly 
s all extent eo the. t.te nem aor-9tion or extinctioo coetfi 1 nt tor 1 not 
epvropriate. In tbi ca e at be re <irded as m.t.de up ot art.a, du.e 
to t e tr.Je absorption, and du.e to tbe se&.ttering. 1)'p1Cal CUl"YEtS of this 
extinction coet'fieient tor a. basic ana eidic mxtur ue shown 1n Figure 1. 
Extinction coef'fi.cient £or scattered 1igbt. a 11.othing et all since ert•s 
LA app i s onlJ' to the d reaae ill intensity of the direct. b m seing tbroug 
.. he ?lixture. 
P~ and H. ttlsngadi ba•e deter-1..ned th t1Jle ot set roa the CurY 
in whie.o intensity of cattered l1 ht !)lott a a1n .. t t:tae. Th time ot t 
"' tf.ken when t.h$ eurve slx>w a tenden07 of runnin parallel to th time .ui. • 
In Table 5 co p&l"iaon of tbia optical method rou 
tib of set bu been arrwged. It can be een troa the curves (Fi€UreS l-4) 
•521•8 (3-j'i> /O If" ,10 7/lOOI~visionl 'JO J~ 'fO 't5' 
v :es 
22. 
that the probabl error in determining au.ch a time of set ir> rather large, 
or in some or t· curve it is dif'i'icult to d.etend.ne thq b gin to run 
pc.r el to the time-a.xi.a. ...he table is onlJ o.r q 1 tati e int at. Haw- 
ver, it does abo that the set.ting process continuee after 't.he gel has 
pronowiced se't by the rod met.bod. 
Since each eune ol Fi&Ul"e• l-4 shows point ot intlection,. t e 
Bl.ope ot such a. curve should ha'v' a or a llinimwl st 
time. In mllllJ t sloe ie 
plotted againat time, but in a few ca 11 the axper ent&l. errors are eo "re tly 
JDq1).1.ried t the peak ia IM>t obtained wit certainty. r, with t n 
recording spectropboto etere, where experimental errors an l.esB than one- 
tenth of one percent,. no dittlculty at all shoul· be enccnm.t.ered in obtainin 
t.hese curv s hi.ch Jllaf be of some value described ill th rollo ing gr& 
.Figure 6 show two such cunes. The time or set by the ro tbod 
doee not coincid •1th the eak of t e Ctll'Te; tor the a~id gels it more early 
coincides with tl peak. Thia peak of the cune could be arbitra:ril1 called 
the time of set o£ a gelJ but such a aetbod 'WOuld undoubted.11 be ch more tedious 
end time COll£Ul:ling thou the aore ai.Jlple ro met.bod. However, it is a po ible 
thod, e ll&Oia.11¥ if t e ne spectrophotometers are us • Tba ethod could 
• 
used in stuqina sillcic acid ale in whieh tbe concentration or the s.ille& is 
i.Daut!'icient to render the :el i.tD strength or rigidit.1' re uired to support th 
rod. 'l'nere a.re numerous examples or gelo having ~. •eek gel structure, for 
exmapl.e, &~alkaline sUieic acid gels, so e of sir.toni 1el, and titani 
gels. 
' 
%ABLE IJ - btinctJ.on Csltfj&ient 
150 c.c. Sod. Sil. (l. 328 ) lSO c.c. d. Sil. (l.528 B) 
SS o.c. liAo (4.025 I) 2l. c.c. HAc (•.025 W) 
95 o.c .. li20 l.29 c.c. ll~ 
Pli 5.65 PH (alk.) 
it t(119,) .I .It t(g1g.} .i 
20.1 I) 20 • .5 
19.3 s.o .00&7 20.0 2.0 .oous 
18.9 6.o • 49 19.6 2.7 .002• .18.5 1.0 .0064 l2.6f> .7 .0262 
16.l s.o .0156 9,90 1.8 .0!9S 
l.4.f> 9.5 .0193 r.as 9.0 .0572 
15.4 l0.4 .0256 4.2> l0.5 .OSSO 
U.l 12.5 .osse s.so u.o .09l5 
9.7 19.5 .o.ul l.60 l3.l .l~ 
7,4 21..5 .0658 1.:0 14.0 .1540 s.s 55.0 .OT.59 1.00 l4.? .l6S9 
4.4 Sl.O .0840 .10 16.0 .l8S! 
S.9 69,0 .0906 .58 17.0 .1955 
3 .. ., 88.0 .09M .48 18,0 .eosa 
~-7 96.,.0 .0914 .20 24.S .251.4 
.12 aa.s .2 
.10 51.0 .286~ 
.10 74.0 .2889 
.io 95.0 .2889 
! 
IABL& V - Peitswmtptng Ti.M of S§j; 
150 c.o. of l.328 U Sodi Silicate 
l.SO e, c. ()f Acetic •oid Solution 
Vol.use or Volwa.e o! Bod Optical. thod 
Ms (c,.e,) 1t9 (q.c,) J}li etlpd b"an@li\\ed §cat;tere<l 
150 0 4.21 ll2 250 190 
1~5 25 4.50 86 220 184 
120 S') 4.75 75 l?O 
100 so S.00 7l 200 160 
as 65 6.20 60 15'7 
1.5 75 5.50 51 150 l40 
"f'lj 80 ~.42 28 aso 140 
6~ 85 5,50 22 150 
55 95 5.60 9•45• 82 
62 98 5.78 a•45• 40 10 
50 103 . ,.08 2' 6 
25 l.25 alt. ~Sf 8 10 
23 121 alk. a• lO 24 
2£ 128 ill. 12• &)JI 40 
20 150 til.lt. 33 58 
19 l.5l alk. 1..,5 7J 155 
l8 l~2 alk:. l.55 l40 210 
l? l3S alk. 240 220 580 ~· 
66 84 a.lk. 1 
l 2 28 5.4.l. 59 94 
U8 52 6.l lea l' 1~ 
100 c.c. or l.~28 N Sodium Silica 
60 c.c. ~ c.tic Acid Solu.tion 
Bl 
50 (a H) 0 4.56 46 180 
ll s al.k. 5l 60 
40 lO .5 .. 31 5 50 
25. 
Bm!I !l - Deterndg~ng nH gt. ~i bX Plot~l.BI 
§lop ot the CUm:ts ot Fimre l. 
150 c.e. of Sod Sillc te (l.3281) 
!5 c. c. ot 4.025 Ii .Ac tie Ac.id 
12? c.e. of HtJ 
Dt D1-Dt T ~ (Ds,-Dt) .D 'f L> !m-n,1 ~T - 
20.2 
19.4 l.6 35" .s n( ppr.) l.~'1 
l8.6 i.6 1•10 2.5 5(}tl .os 
18.l 4.9 2' :5. 7 11 5.10 
12.4 8.6 5-1 .1 a:)lt S.40 
10.7 10.s ~·so• s.o i• 50" • a 
4.1 16.3 5' 2.2 1• 2.ro 
2.$ 1a.~ 6' l.O l' l.00 
1.50 l9.5 1' .50 l' .S'.) 
00 20.0 a• .50 l' .50 
.10 20.5 9' .15 1• .15 
.55 20.45 lO' .10 11 .10 
.45 20.55 u• .05 l' .o 
.40 20 0 l.2' .05 l' • 5 .ss 20.66 131 .os l' .05 
.. so '"~.70 14' .os 3• .016 
.;!S 20. ?5 1'1' .os a• .o 
.l.8 ro.s2 2:s• .os u• .oos 
.1s 20.es 54• 
150 c.c. or Sodiwa SU1e t.e {l.~ ll) 
55 c.c. or HA.c (4.02$ ) 
95 c.c. H~ 
20.7 
19.S l.4 5 .4 1.0 .41) 
l8.9 1.a 6 .6 l.O 
l.S.3 2.4 1 2.2 l..O 2. 
16.1 4. 8 l.6 l.6 r, 
14.6 .2 9'30" l.1 l.O l.lO 
S.4 7.5 io•so• l..5 .o 1.sa 
U.9 a.a u• so• .a 1.0 .80 
ll .. l 9.6 12' 50• .75 1.0 .75 
10.35 10.?55 15• o• .ss l..O .8-5 
9.10 u.o l '30" l..l s.o .36 
8.60 12 • .l 17*50• l.2 4.0 .53 
7.40 l5.S 21' 5011 • a.s .14 
6.SO 14.2 21' l. 8.0 .lS 
5.ZO 15.4 55' •• 5.0 .08 •• 90 ll>.8 40t .9 17.5 .o 
m. 
In all the intensity-time CUrY of both trenamit and 
tt red light, the t of se\ or the id els term1n d 1 t rod 
aetmd r a on t lo1rer part or the curve.a (Figur s !.-4) , while ror aaie 
gels t time ot set r e the u per ot curv .. 
Similarity of cu.rv l-4 fulfills omew t the 1 ion f 
Smol.uchowsk:i.'a theory or coagul.4t on.9. Prasad, Mehta and Des·, con.a1der1n 
t process ot gel fonnu.tion as one or eoagu Uon sol, plied this 
tbeo:ty to the case or silicic cid e to 1on. T found t t tor a 
taiD rang or extinction ooe!'ficien ot e.catt.el'8d llg t t e g l formation o 
si.i.i.cic acid ap!>ro::d.mates to the 04se oi' m ideal co ~tion as ed by 
lucbo ski's theor.f, but. the Te&riationa obtained for low d high 
c.oettieient.s •re conaiderab e. 
plying theor.r re a part.icular Y at 1-t> of the Yario 
curves {Figures l-i) at t.1, '2, t$ ••••• to., res t detinite s 
inction 
ot coal.ea ce. 
Follo ill the proc-edure Pra t~ Wld , e he.Ye t t 
t• change in t tot.al number of particle Z'l'\ tor each g l should :Ye a con- 
au-mt value, then the tio of two ti.Jae w1i a abould 
t11~t-~·····'tn: f11Tz: a•••••T 
are constants and their r tio 11U.St be iadep T:J.,. .. 
Dt.-»t !or T.r'"'""""""'tted light, or o Dt-»1 ot tbe se t er light. 'l' a ratioa 
obtai ed £roa t c:urv c ot Piguru l-£, and are shoTin in Ta.bl a "l end • 
ent of t val e ot 
eb 
he varie:tions in ratios are not sllll:J.l enoug}l to be ne l ct.ed.. T e gel tion of 
eUi ic acid al.though it proximate the case ot id co'1.gU.1 t1on as b7 
·u11., ... otion does not do tbrougbou t. A. 
dift rent. type o"' coagul.ation mu.at take pla since the articl. a posse$& h1 
degree of ~dre:Uo which alters the probuiliV ot ion by the 
theory. 
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29 .. 
1 .. The inten 1-cy ot the scattered and transmitted light bas been easured 
by 11eans of photoelectric cells. the data shows t.ha.t the particles or 
micelles 1n the g l ar lau-ger than those in the sol. llao the p ticl 
in the e]ka) ine gel$ are larger than those in the &Cid gel.a. 
«!.. Uaing Lambert• a L 11, tbe ertinctioa coetricient or Uicic cid gel- 
torming mixtUres could read.111' be calculated. 
5. ?he o,?tieal method of determining ti e or aet a been di cussed. It 
has been auggeated t-or use where the gel strllctu.re is ot such a tre.o.gt 
that it 1111.l not support the rod. 
4. Von Sntoluch:>wski'a kinetic theory o:t tloccu.lution has been applied to the 
eilicio acid gels. 
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TABLE VIII= Index to CUn! t figure l 
tor Trw..,,mitted Light (t)ee Table l) 
150 c.c. Sodi Silicate, l.328 , mixed with 
150 c.c. or Acetic Acid Solution eontaini g var:1- 


























l'AB J;J - I <Ju tg Curves o figure z 
For f~"t ... igbt (• T...b e 2) 
Vol: or v of 
Mo (g.g.l Ha> (q.c.~ ..li1L 
150 0 4.21 ';<.. 
125 25 4.50 • 
120 50 4.15 e 
uo 40 4.90 @ 
lO 5'.l i. t:J 
85 65 5.20 p 
/ 'rFJ 75 15 s.m 
10 80 .'2 Ji>, ·r 
65 85 • ~ 
55 95 s.so E2 
S2 96 5.18 0 
50 lOO .OS Q 
2 25 • @) 
t: 127 • tf3 
22 28 allt. 0 
eo 150 \ • @ 
9 151. alk. b 
l8 1!2 al.k. a 
17 us elk~ \. 
